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FAMINE TAKING MEXICAN REBEL
approximate $300,000. The heirs

his widow, formerly Miss Lucy
Simcoe, who left the Louisville high
school seven weeks ago to become
his bride. ,v

Robinson, regarded as America's
premier jockey, was under contract

pallbcarerj being jockeys now tri
ing at Churchill Downs.

V

Railway Trainmen.
Golden Rule lodge No. 147.

Auxiliary Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, will give a card

party Wednesday afternoon at Nine-

teenth and Fatnam streets Lyrw

Jockey LeaVes Big Estate
"

to Seven Weeks' Bride

Louisville, Ky., April 12. Jockey
Frank Robinson, who was killed at
Bowie, Maryland, race track more
than a week ago and buried here

LEADER KILLEDHEAVY TOLL IN
to rjde for Harry Payne Whitney.
His interment was attended by manyIN MOUNTAINS

ir f, tlic l hu tiding. ' 'today, left an estate understood to persons connected with the

ntnu J.f.f .j f , t i .t , f BOWEN'S VALUE GIVING FURNITURE STORE

RUSSIAN CITIES

Two Hundred Thousand Die

Monthly From Food

age, According to Hoo-- N

ver's Estimate.

r V
1

FurnitureYourSelect

a part of the 40th regiment which
had come to join Zapata's forces.
When Zapata was asked to review
the men he became suspicious and
took with him. a large number of
rebel troops. This prevented the
carrying ot of the plan and re-

sulted in a general fight, v Zapata
fell with many of his follower. A
number of government soldiers also
lost their lives.

The government is taking unusual
precautions to establish' the fact of
the rebel leader's death. Official
photographs have been taken of the
body, which has been viewed by
many who knew Zapata, as deposi-
tions have been required from those
taking part vin the .battle.-- "

, Champion of Peons.
The body will be buried in the

Zapista tomb at Tlaltizapan, More-
los, which was erected some year's
ago to receive the bodies of all
those who signed the Zapatista cov-

enant know nas the "plan, of Alaya."
In this tomb are buried many rebel
leaders who have died during the
last 10 years,

'
including Eufemio

Zapata, brother of the chief. It con-
sists of a great stone, pedestal, in
the base of which . are7 a number of
burial compartments. f
! Bee Want-ad- s pay big profits to
the people who read them. '

harvest. How far this will be the
practical result, however, is a little
difficult to determine because of the
great migration to the country. The
population of Petrograd has de-

creased by 70 per cent,
"The Lenine and Trotzky social-

ization' of the processes of produc-
tion has so wrecked ,both produc-
tion and distribution as to create a
state of famine in a country which
formerly contributed so largely to
the food supply of the world."

Council Withholds Relief.
Paris5 advices Friday night stated

that Dr. Hansen and others had
been conferringwkjh President Wil-
son and the inter-allie- d relief coun-
cil in an effort to arrange for the
feeding of the larger cities of Rus-

sia, and that President AVilson had
presented a proposition to the coun-
cil of four Nto send food to soviet
Russia if the bolsheviki ceased hos-
tilities. This plan, however, met
with seriou opposition, it' was
added, particularly from the French,
on the ground that it would con-
stitute recognition of the soviet gov-
ernment. Mr. Hoover was quoted as
stating that as fell projects for feed-

ing Russia involved political con-
siderations such projects had in-

variably been referred to the council
of four. '

first order and have therefore ah
been referred to the council of four
as they arose.

"The relief administration has car-
ried on a great deal of investigation
a to the actual food conditions in
Russia. The gravity of the, situa-
tion cannot be d. A
very conservative estimate would in-

dicate that upward of 200,000 peo-
ple are directly op indirectly dying
from the food shortage monthly at
the present moment, and the situa-
tion is likely to grow in intensity as
the season progresses.

Feed Children. 7

"Under the distribution system
rigidly enforced bthe soviet gov-
ernment in the larger cities, the chil-
dren have the first priority on the
food supply by way of meal service
in the schools, which are open to
children of all classes. The red
guard and workmen have the second
priority and the bourgeois and

classes, tc. receive the re-
mainder. ,

"Our reports would indicate that
the children who attendtd the
schools are being reasonably cared
for, that the red guard is receiving
a sufficient ration, but that the
burden of the shortage falls upon
the middle, upper and intellectual
classes.and threatens their consid-
erable extinction before the next
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General Zapata Run Down by
Ruse of Government

'Troops; Will Be Buried

in Zapista Tomb.
;

" V

Mexico City, April 12. (By Asso-
ciated Press.)-r-Gener- al Emiliano
Zapata, the rebel leader of southern
Mexico, news of whose death reach-
ed this city yesterday, was-- killed,
Thursday during an engagement be-

tween, his troops and government
soldiers who had by a ruse entered
his camp ..t Hacienda Chinemaca,
near the village s

of .. Petlalcingo,
Morelos. ,

The government soldiers,' under
the command ' of general Pablo
Gonzalez, planned to capture the
rebel chief and pretended they were

Paris, April 12. Herbert C. Hoov-ir- ,
the food administrator, has is-u-

a statement with regard to the
feeding pf Russia. The statement

; says:
"With regard to the rumors of

food relief to Russia, Mr. Hoover
slaved that numbers of projects from
various sources have been laid be-
fore him for provisioning the
pie in the larger cities of Russia. Dr.
Nansen (head of the Norwegian
food mission to the United States)and other eminent neutrals came to

v Faris sorie time ago with proposal'or .relief (words missing) of the

The Furniture purchased at Bowen's will beautify
, , t v'i ...... v

any home and stand the test of wear and service

our Furniture is mcfle in designs that make for

.characteris constructed of materials that will

give a lifetime service." These features, with an

immense stock, make it extremely easy for you to

The above trade-mar- k, ap-
pearing witt our signature
everywhere, means every-
thing to ypu, , 83 Bowen's
furniture- - is as represented;
has a dollar value for every
dollar invested, and the fur-
niture is of a quality desired
by all. V

Pay the Bowen store a
visit and see' the many pieces
pn display for the refurnish-
ing of your home. ;

choose and be pleased with your choice- -

i

, Every department in
thu store is showing
the new things for
Easter.

;We accept Liberty
Bonds at full 'market
value. ' '

, ,

BOW ;
are shown in Mahogany, Walnut, Earned and Golden Oak. Many of these

(

Suitesthe plain designs are much m evidence, but for those who wish, the
more elaborate patterns can be had. Each piece was selected with its espec-
ial use in view and with'the size room in which it could be best used.

1508-151- 0 Doudlas St. 7
A Specially. Prepared Easter Presentation in

em's and Misses' Fine Apparel
Mahogany Sofa, in velour, tapestry

and damask upholstering (similar
to cut) , for ............ . . $95.00

Mahogany Chair to match'. . . .$31.50

Mahogany Sofa, blue velour cover-

ing,' at $60.00

Mahogany Parlor Suite, gen-

uine upholstering .... . . . .$39.50
Mahogany Chair to match. . . .$19.50
Bed Davenports, in oak finishes,

$37.50, $42.50, $47.50 and Up.

'T'HE same superiority of style,1 value and service
which has caused the House of Julius Orkin to lead in all lines of

Women's and, Misses Wearing Apparel is in evidence during this premier
Easter showing. We invite every woman in Omaha and vicinity to visit
this store before next Sunday.

Homes Furnished Complete at a SavingNewest Tailored Suits
Specially Presented for Easter

MaKogany Sofa Table 60 inch, similar to cut; a dainty
piece of Furniture that will lend added charm to
the room ...... ... ................... . .$37.50

Mahogany Sofa Table .Queen Anne design. . .$30.00
Library Tables In all finishes and designs, $7.75,

$9.50, $12.50, $21, $35 and. . . .......... .$42.50
Pedestals In all finishes, $2.25, $3.50, $4.75 and $8

"

1450?. $5522 mm $g
ITHE models are the latest edict if style, the tailoring of uniformly

. high character and material, :he favored serge, tricotine, poiret
twill and velour.. The variety is sc extensiu that every miss, as well as
woman, is sure 16 find exactly the model suited to her style figure.

It's economy to shop 'at1

the Bowen store. Here
are values for every room ,.

that will meet with your,
approval. - 7

Lamp Values
Floor and Table Lamps in all fin-

ishes as weir as in many beauti-

ful designs, $6.75, $8.50, $9.75,
$12.50, $19.50, $24.50 and Up.

Beautiful shades in silk,SPECIAL -
metal and glass to match

rA Groupe of Smart Suits
In a Score of Very Effective Easter Models.

2475 and 3500

New Capes and Dolmans Attractive New Dresses
This Queen Anne Dining, Room 'Suite

In Select Black Walnut, as illustrated; is a marvel of value, i, ' '

The Buffet is 5 feet in length .$45.00
The Table is 48-in- Top J .$36.50
The China Cabinet is very roomy. ........... .. .$42.50
The Serving Table ...... $22.50 ,

The Side Diners with Cane Panel Back and Slip Seats of finest leather; each. ....... .$11.00
The Arm Chair to match - J. ... t ... . . $14.75

This suite may also be had in brown mahogany. -
, v J

Specially Presented for Easter.

$35.00 $45.00 $5500
AT EVER have we been able to pre- -
V - sent such an extensive variety of

exclusive models in poiret twill, men's
wear serge, velour tricotine, silvertone
and bolivia affording an unequalled
opportunity for Easter selection.

Specially Presented for Easter

$35.6o $45 0 $55 op
VERY woman will be delighted
with our Easter showing of dress-e- s.

' The foremost fabrics poiret
twill, tricotine, moire, flowered and
beaded georgette satin, taffeta in
a wealth of new and pretty styles.

3 Notable Buffet Values
AGolden Oak Buffet 44-in- length, full

drawer and cupboard equipment. ... .$18.75
A Mahogany Buffet Colonial design, 48-in- ch

length $20.00
A Fumed Oak Buffet 62 inches in length.

'

Oak Extension Tables
. ,. -

In Fumed and Golden, from ,
V

. $12.75, $14.25, $16.50 '

These will fit in suites to dress up your din-- (
ing room at surprisingly small cost. ' v

SPECIAL- -

Very heavy and commodious. .$29.50

SPECIAL

Smart Capes and
Dolmans

Men's Wear Serge and Velour.

Bedroom Values -

Fine Georgette
Dresses

A Large Number of Smart Models.

$19J5 ElChiffonier in
mahogany, Wil-

liam and Mary
design ...$29.50
Mahogany Dress- -

er, straight

Four-Piec- e Aluminum '

Percolators,' like illus--:
tration $1.25
Ten-qua- rt Aluminum, .i
Stew Kettles, for . , $1.75
Seventeen-qua- rt Dish
Pans i $2.45
Fumed Cr.k Foot Stools
t . ., . .v 65c .

Curtain Stretchers. . . 95c
Bed Sheets . . $1.55
Pillow Cases, each '. . 45c

Mahogany Sewins Cabi-
nets ......... $3.75

2.: .
I

lines .....$35.00
Mahogany Chif-

fonier to match
.$32.50

Brooms, the kind you
like . . ..... 35c and 45c
Bed Spreads, cut cor-

ners . ..... . . . . . . $2.55

Luxurious Silk Underwear y
FOR milady who wishes the daintiest of underwear we have &an unexcelled showing for the week preceding
Easter. Nowhere west of New York will you find larger as- -

sortments than in this beautiful collection. i

Dresser in fumed
oak .....$21.50r 7

- -- .: : v ,, . . .

ff
, fUR blouse shop is overflowing with the most bewildering

A V array of blouses in both silk and cotton fabrics. Never
was Easter greeted with a more wonderful opportunity of

p) making appropriate selections. '

Chiffonier

M

in fu-- I '

..$15.00 -med oakColumbia Grafonolas
The peerof all musical instruments', sold
at Bowen's. Visit our Grafonola De-

partment and hear the latest and most
popular records then have a Grafono-
la in your home. : . ;

William and Mary
Design Dresser, in

mahogany ..$39.50

Dresser in golden
oak .....$12.50
Chif fonie r in
golden oak, $8.50

Bed in fumed oak ...... i,..f.. 13.00
HfU A a. T 1 ma

Smart Yoile
Blouses

A $3.9 -
,

' v, many models in all
' fashionable colors.

: V . : J
Ask About

Crepe de Chine
w Night Gowns

$55
Crepe de Chine v

Chemise
- $3 SO

QfnirnIFurnitureSforoOur Free
Rental List.

Z0 BOWENS

Acquire
the Habit
of Buying

at Bowen's.
There's

in Hav-

ing the Best.

S CUARAflTEEOFine Georgette Blouses
frrit: ' Perhaps

'Twill
Save You
Time and

Worry.

Furniiure- -elaborately beaded and $5.ooembroidered Orppfs-Onrpere- s

1315-1- 5 HO WAR O ST.
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